
ConferenCe PurPose The Achieving Design Excellence 
in Affordable Housing conference is mobilizing the affordable housing 
industry’s most creative thinkers to share best practices in community 
design and development. Local Chicago leaders will join national 
innovators for a day of panel discussions that will explore new approaches 
and opportunities in affordable housing design.  Panelists are invited to 
draw on their experiences to identify catalytic opportunities for systemic 
change to help community development leaders put into action best 
practices in sustainable community design.

The day-long symposium will conclude with a keynote address by 
architects Patrick Tighe, AIA and Ric. Abramson, AIA. Tighe is the 
principal and lead designer at Patrick Tighe Architecture and was recently 
awarded a 2011 AIA Honor Award in Interior Architecture. Abramson is the 
founder of Workplays studio*architecture and is on the Board of Directors 
at West Hollywood Community Housing Corporation (WHCHC). Together, 
they will discuss WHCHC’s Sierra Bonita Apartments, a 42-unit apartment 
building designed by Tighe for low-income, physically disabled residents 
that design critic Sam Lubell calls “beautiful, cheaply built, energy-
efficient, and low-impact, all at the same time.” 

For more than 25 years, Enterprise Community Partners has been a leader 
in providing capital and expertise for affordable housing and community 
development. Enterprise actively supports design excellence through 
prestigious national programs such as the Enterprise Rose Architectural 
Fellowship and the Affordable Housing Design Leadership Institute. We 
are pleased to be joined at this conference by Rose Architectural Fellows 
and top leaders from CDC Host Organizations. 

9:30 - 10:00 am  
oPening remarks
miChael newman SAIC, ConferenCe SteerIng CommIttee
katie swenson VICe PreSIdent, deSIgn InItIAtIVeS, enterPrISe 

CommunIty PArtnerS

10:00 - 11:15 am  
Panel 1: green living in green Buildings: innovative asset 

management and resident engagement
PAnel deSCrIPtIon
The desire to “go green” is often not enough to make it happen. Initial 
costs, lack of readily available data on new technologies, a steep learning 
curve for green-rating systems, and questions around tenant readiness 
all contribute to buildings with good green intentions that fail to deliver. 
This panel will explore integrated design processes that consider 
green investments through the lifespan of the building, how one green 
investment can reduce costs on another if considered simultaneously, and 
innovations in educating tenants on maintaining green performance.

moderator: ray demers ProgrAm offICer, green 
CommunItIeS, enterPrISe CommunIty PArtnerS, ColumbIA, md
laura shiPman enterPrISe roSe ArChIteCturAl fellow, 
CommunIty houSIng PArtnerShIP, SAn frAnCISCo, CA
Joy aruguete exeCutIVe dIreCtor, bICkerdIke redeVeloPment 
CorPorAtIon, ChICAgo, Il
daniel sPlaingard enterPrISe roSe ArChIteCturAl fellow, 
bICkerdIke redeVeloPment CorPorAtIon, ChICAgo, Il

11:15 am - 12:30 Pm   
Panel 2: resPonding to eConomiC Crisis through 

design: foreClosure and land use
PAnel deSCrIPtIon
The current economic crisis has contributed to a paradigm shift in 
how we develop, conceive, and rehabilitate neighborhoods. The 
response to the foreclosure crisis plaguing US cities has produced 
innovative financing, land assembly, neighborhood redevelopment 
strategies. The challenges presented by economic devastation have 
inadvertently shed light on principles of strong neighborhoods, and 
the critical components required to achieve them. 

moderator: roB grossinger VICe PreSIdent, nAtIonAl 
CommunIty foreCloSure reSPonSe, enterPrISe CommunIty 
PArtnerS, ChICAgo, Il
linda warren SenIor VP CommunIty fInAnCe, neIghborhood 
ProgreSS, InC., CleVelAnd, oh
wayne mortensen enterPrISe roSe ArChIteCturAl fellow, 
neIghborhood ProgreSS, InC., CleVelAnd, oh
miChelle hoereth dIreCtor of houSIng, IllInoIS fACIlItIeS 

fund, ChICAgo, Il

1:15 - 2:30 Pm 
Panel 3: aChieving design exCellenCe for the most 

vulneraBle
PAnel deSCrIPtIon
Good design should never be considered a luxury. With attention to 
design, low-income and vulnerable populations can inhabit spaces 
of beauty and dignity, at little additional development cost. Panelists 
will discuss their work in designing beautiful, iconic structures with 
limited resources in politically sensitive environments. 

moderator: roBerta feldman foundIng dIreCtor, CIty 
deSIgn Center, ChICAgo, Il
mike alvidrez exeCutIVe dIreCtor, SkId row houSIng truSt, loS 
AngeleS, CA
theresa hwang enterPrISe roSe ArChIteCturAl fellow, SkId 
row houSIng truSt, loS AngeleS, CA
Cindy holler PreSIdent, merCy houSIng lAkefront, ChICAgo, Il

2:30 - 3:45 Pm
Panel 4: innovative models of engagement
PAnel deSCrIPtIon
This panel will focus on the relationship of designers and developers 
to each other and with their communities.  Panelists will explore 
innovative models, tools, and resources that allow a participatory 
design process that goes beyond mandated community processes, 
and into consensus building and serving the needs of a community.  

moderator: dan Pitera exeCutIVe dIreCtor, detroIt 
CollAborAtIVe deSIgn Center, detroIt, mI
david Perkes dIreCtor, gulf CoASt CommunIty deSIgn StudIo, 
bIloxI, mS
seth welty enterPrISe roSe ArChIteCturAl fellow, gulf CoASt 
CommunIty deSIgn StudIo, bIloxI, mS
Pete landon founder And PrInCIPAl, lAndon bone bAker 
ArChIteCtS, ChICAgo, Il
hume an ASSoCIAte dIreCtor of reAl eStAte deVeloPment, 
heArtlAnd houSIng, ChICAgo Il
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